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Most of the manlurca or fortilizers all throtigh Mh#
toil, snd as de éply as tlhe plant roats cau poseibly
ponotrato. The growtlî ana vigour of ail plants or
orope depend chiefly upon a good supply oftstrong
roots tlist etrotou ont tar, and tliue gather food
over tho widost ez4ent oftsal. If a Ilouriehing
stalk of corni, grain or gruas, be carufully washied,
so as tu ]cave all its !-cote or ruotluts nttached,
tboro will bo round a wonderful mens of bundrode
ana aven thousande et roote to any plant, sud
tboy oztend off a long distance, frequtontiy sovorai
feot-ibe fardier the botter to colleot more tood
aud meisturo. Put somne inanuro or fertilizer ini
place two faut away from a corn or patate bill, or
from alinoat any plant, and a largo mass of roots
will go out i.n that direction. Se if we mix ma-
naures or tertilizer8 woll through the whole soil,
thoy attraot these food-seeking zoote te a groator
distance, and thoy thus comae in contact with more
of the food slray in theo son, aud flnd more
moistura in dry weather. A deeply-stirrod Son,
withi naure at tho bottonu, davolops wat.er.
pumping roots bolow the rcacb of any ordinary
drouth, sud the crops keop riglit on growing-all
the more rapidly on account ot the helpful aun a
raya that would saurai a plant not reaohing a
deep moi8ture.-American Agnceuliiiristjor Apt.

RF2PAJRI.VG BUILDINGS.

The barrieare usually empty at this Sason,
and now ie the beat tisse te, mako any nece8eary
repaire. If experience lias shown the stables to
ba inconvenieut, let the improvenuente ho mad e
hetora the barns are again fiiled. Thora may ha
soe hales iu tha roof, aud a iittia patching may
Bave mauy Urnes ite ceet, if doue in season; in
short, leaka et avery kiud about the farm build-
in~gs should ha prcrnptly stopped. Look iveil into
the granary fer musa-holes, througli whioh the
profita ef a 'whole field may paso. They may ba
cosed with a strip ef tin. The work et halt a day
in lookdng for and cloeing these places, nuay be
the mont profitable ot any donc an the tarin.
The roofs, the floors, the Biden, the doors, and ail
other parts of the barns, ehould now bo put in
good order, and another coat et paint be applied
if the last ona je beginning te wcar through. A
etitel in tinue savas mare thon, nine in sucli re-
pairs.-American Ag7iMuturist.

OREASING0 WAGGOIYS.

An ordinary tarrn waggon, one whieh, while it
may bie used nearly avery day fer beavy hauling,
ie seedorndriven faster tisa the walk of an aver-
age fsrrn tanin, aboula be greased weil every
blenday marniug, as ehould bue the caxb; and by
msldng s set tirne te da it, it will rarely bo for-
gatten. A faim waggon, a spring one whieh goea
te the unill, te markiet, sud te divers other places,
at an oaina.ry j og -trot, shonld bo greascd. atter it
bias run torty or fifty miles, according te the speed,
while a~ liglit carrnage, heing driven faster, ana
having leas surface or room for the gresse, should
bo greae after it bas rau evory thirty miles or
So, always .iviping the spindle dlean and briglit
betore applying the grosse. For carniages use
only eperm or castoDr ail, and anly a faw drope on
each spindle ; but fer lioavy business o arm
waggone use the common aile-grease, frac tramt
Salt.__________

GRASS AS A FERTILIZE1.

Grass is the croam of the soil. Ever-y clament
li ità composition lias beon drawn fronu the soau;
ana if that grass wero rturned, au it shonld be,te tho hungr land, every lest and stemx would
add to the prodativenossoetthe seed-bed. YeL a
great many people who Supervise the management
et lawns and gardous direct; every green thing in

tho form ot grass ta, be caet an the boston truck
et tho highwsy, as if suoh plant-growth, if allowed
te doay where it grew, would exert a pernicteus
influene on the fertility et the land. Thora ie ne
better fertilizer for lawns than thie gss wlnoh
the lawu.rnower cuba down. The rnown gras
ehould neyer bu raked off the lawn. If stlawad te,
romain wliero it grew, oery spear aud stem wxil
Sean sottle areund the live moots et the growing
herbage, where it will doosy. aud thus pravido
excelleut pabulum for the reots that produoed the
arap. Uf grass sud woas muet hu rakea off and
romeved, lot ail suob accunulastion bc spread
neatly areund tho vines eft sbrawborries, or noar
the bu8hes3 ef blaekberries or currauts. If weede
sud grass bo eolleoted in a pile during bat aud
dry weathor, avery reat and stemn wilI soon die.
Ail the grass, weeds, and grass.reets that ean ba
colected tegether should be utîiized for the pur.
poe of nxulahing grawing plante. Deoayed g rase
will, inafr rioh land, sud wil keap the surface ef
thoesal mellow.-Aniean Garden.

A CLEAR CASE.

Auburn haïr inclinèd to curl.
Bonest cysand winiug sinile,

Form te net thé brain awhirû,
Lips bliat nuiRht a saint beul--

That's thé girl.

Taller than the maiden coy,
Truthfal. leatleu, handsome.. arons,

Heart at goid withoau loy,
Haaltlng fiéor 'twirt right and wrong-

That*s the boy.

Window pause fostooned wf ti rùzno,
LhaSais trees and hillaides bare,

Town elock souudling rnlduight'a cdimre,
Street Iarnps glimmerlng liera and there--

That's the tirué.

IJJNTS riOR THR HOUSEROLD.

Ohappy' hopy tImeof!sriROn btd(ng oughan the lIkin frds Ring,
The riU rmeanders sparklinit by.
The wild-1owl nur&hrm1 swiftly fly.

sP glassi stupper Wou b inove, hiolt tho neck of
tho buttie to a flamu , tblietb wîîl expand tlia
neck et the bottlo botoro iL cau ni tho stopper.

Tee rnuci abaroh slîeuid nover be put o1n ap.
kins. Ne oe wishes to wîpo bie lis on a board,
and a abîff uaplun comes very noar beau g a board.

Tnuzar is a peculiar charm about a clean liuen
callar ta stened wibh a simple pin ; a white tie or
eoft lace at th3 tbroat, sud nathing cau tako thoir
place.

SpxnITS of ammonia diluted with water, if ap-
plied wit.h a spongo or fiauel te discoloured sots
ou tàho carpets or garments, will efto restoe tho
celeur.

IT je Faid, hy s good housekeeper, that it dees
net at ail injure pianos or other varniehoid furni-
tura, ta wash themt off in tepid water, ivith a
chamois alun.

Duss abeoyas are fibted very clusely te the arm;
they are higli on tho abouilder and tshurt at the
wrist; linon ouffe are auldum utied, Lecause whute
eniff of embreidery are worn ontside the sleeve.

TuE Jersey tunie je a short overdress et Jersey
webbiug trimrned with soutache. It rnay bo
muade useful as a polonaise to wear wib the skirts
ef dresses after their basques have hecorne shabby.

To those wishing to break off frein tobacco,
genotian root coarsely broken, ehewed aud the
saliva swallowcd, je rocornnnded as an antidote
te the craving for the weed that wiil at firet bo
fait.

Nextifng at thé rnotmtain's baue,
With its eue long, quiet street, à snnLx. and gracefui oversldrt -bas a deep,

OInpped in wluter's white embrace, round, apron front that reaches ta, Lhe foot of tha
Quint old vil!agoe, prim and 116t- neeit eea hck ulpa r ada

That*s the placp-udrkr.Svea h.,fl pat r ada

Truaut un aud shy éinbrace, each aide et the apran, aud the back lis two fuill
Tender vows in wiling ear., breadths et the matenial te ba draped in soft felds.

Riègea on au uptarned face.Aénatatbdba cidnal rgeWhispered '«Yen, I love yen, dearA natththdhc cidnal rge
Thst's thé casu. with laudanum, sud was fast sinking te its fatal

-EL. A. F. in ffeu York Sun. aleep, erau save& by aministerng a8trong coffec,
oleared with the whita of an cgg, a teaspoontul

PVTATOEIS. evory five minutes until the drowsiness.had pnsed

The paet two years no erop lias paid better for 5.WSY.
high mauring than patatoes. IL le passible, TnE falaowing is an aid receipt for a salve
with everything favenrable, to get mucli larger which ie nat excolled by auY in application te,
cropa ot potatees than are ueaally graovn, aud the humas, ente, bruises sud sares of any land. Que
différence between a erop of seveuby-flvo babshols hundre& ycara may testify t, iLs, eicellence . Two,
and eue et twa hundred bushele or over je mach ounces et Burguudy pitch , hait an oniceofe becs-
mare than eau be made by any arnaunt ot onnur- wax, euoe tablespoonful ot lard. Meit snd nuix
ing with ents, wheat or aLlier graine. Thre ton. sud keep At always ready.
dency et tis in, te incluce farinera to sav<i aIl thxe wnuzl an éid ingrain carpet lias beau turned
harnyard sud stable Muanurte they make for the inside out, sud upside da'wn untîl it je ne langer
fields intended for potatoos. Possibly for a single presentable, have it eut sewed and woven like a
crap this may ha tic beet use et nuanure te, make
thue mont mon ey. But it muet lie rememliered raa carpet. It thon makes a goedl covering for
ViraL the patate cop returus littie te thaland, sud thé middle et a faonr mucli uscd, as a diuing-
if iL geLs thé first use et al thea Maentime made it is reanu or nursery. IL is heavy ena agi te ha its
likely to take mare than la hast for the maintoen- place, sud yet can lie taklon up frequently, snd
ance et tertiity. shaken. The uncavered part of thxe fleer cari li

Tunu je somethiug charming in nature ana paiuted li came pretty, servicealile colour, at

rural lite. IL le so natural, se pure, se uualayed sml expeuse.

by thé manoenvering a.na the hypacriay et social MAuoo&NV insy bie polished by rulihing finaL
existence. 'with limeeail ù ad tion by a clath dipped iu

PEnncT unity efthLe preducing classes is the 'veqy fine birick dust. Saine bard wioode have a

only thing that wiil aven cempel Vie juet recog- naturel poiuai sna. do net require a polishing
nition et that olsas, by gteedy raiiroad kings and modiurn. A fine glose eau lie pradueed by rub-

,grasping mnenpolists. bing with linseed oil sud tien holding shavinge
flri4tutirs hve any dvatags fr fx-mor furninga et tha* saine nuatena against the 'work

wRAgga te bave inydispnae for farti.un the lathe. A very perfect surface7 eau hé oh-
wanuroz lia. ae ansesana .fue a.mvang tained with glass-paper. whireb. if folnweil 'bv
mug on ad s la ay imprean théi &-oa t belard nulihing, vilî givo a beau titul lustme TIef.re
holping to, 611 np rats made by narrow-tiredl va-cnaseagvntaarflyiuhd'sfiely
biches. IL je probable that broad tired waggans applying a amail quautity of thiniied varnidi,
will in the future corne int more general use fon aheliscor an 'fillers," by li clath, ana csxe!nIy un a
fa=m pux-pescs. thanenghly rnliing.


